
LEG UPGRADES
MEASUREMENTS FITTINGTYPE

Legs often get 
overlooked, but they 
are actually great 
statement makers.  

All our legs are either 
made from solid 
timber or metal and 
are either, fixed by a 
wood screw, hanger 
bolt or built in to the 
hardwood frames. 

Legs have a +/- 5mm 
tolerance.

Stain colours are a guideline 
only and may reproduce 
differently. Please refer to 
physical samples for the 
most accurate depiction.

Standard stain is usually 
Wenge, but please specify 
when ordering. 

Pieces 3.5 and above require 
an additional (centre) leg. 

Alternative legs with the 
same height may not incur 
an alteration fee, however 
not all legs can be attached 
to all designs due to 
different fittings. 

Alternative legs with 
different heights will incur 
an alteration fee if the frame 
height is to be adjusted. 
Please call for a quote. 

Prices and product 
availability are subject to 
change without notice.

50MM HIGH

T1
A 50mm high, square leg with two tapered 
sides made from timber and fitted with a 
wood screw.

Timber
70mm square top  

x 55mm square bottom  
x 50mm high

Wood 
screw

T10 A 50mm high, L-shaped leg made from 
timber and fitted with a wood screw. Timber

140mm wide  
x 140mm deep  
x 50mm high

Wood 
screw

T10  
Curved

A 50mm high, curved leg made from timber 
and fitted with a wood screw. Timber

140mm wide  
x 140mm deep  
x 50mm high

Wood 
screw

M10 A 50mm high, L-shaped metal leg. Fitted to 
with a wood screw. Metal

200mm wide  
x 200mm deep  
x 50mm high

Wood 
screw

70MM HIGH

T27
A 70mm high, square leg with two tapered 
sides made from timber and fitted with a 
wood screw.

Timber
65mm square top  

x 50mm square bottom  
x 70mm high

Wood 
screw

T47
A wider 70mm high, square leg with two 
tapered sides made from timber and fitted 
with a wood screw. 

Timber
120mm square top  

x 100mm square bottom  
x 70mm high

Wood 
screw

90-100MM HIGH

T2
A 90mm high, square leg with two tapered 
sides made from timber and fitted to the 
with a wood screw. 

Timber
65mm square top  

x 45mm square bottom  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw

T4
A wider 90mm high, square leg with two 
tapered sides made from timber and fitted 
with a wood screw.

Timber
120mm square top  

x 95mm square bottom  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw
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T5
A 90mm high, square leg with two tapered 
sides made from timber and fitted with a 
wood screw.

Timber
85mm square top  

x 65mm square bottom  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw

T13
A 90mm high, long and slim rectangular 
shape made from timber and fitted with a 
wood screw.

Timber
205mm wide  
x 70mm deep  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw

1/2 T13 A 90mm high, slim rectangular shape made 
from timber and fitted with a wood screw. Timber

105mm wide  
x 70mm deep  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw

T16
A 90mm high, turned leg in a bowl shape 
made from timber and fitted with a wood 
screw.

Timber
170mm dia top  

x 110mm dia bottom  
x 90mm high

Wood 
screw

M11 A 100mm high, cubed metal leg. Fitted to 
with a wood screw. Metal

100mm wide  
x 100mm deep  
x 100mm high

Wood 
screw

120-150MM HIGH

T3 A 135mm high, rectangular shape leg made 
from timber and fitted with a hanger bolt. Timber 50mm wide x 50mm deep 

x 135mm high
Hanger 

bolt

T6
A 135mm high, square leg with two tapered 
sides made from timber and fitted with a 
hanger bolt.

Timber
85mm square top  

x 60mm square bottom  
x 135mm high

Hanger 
bolt

T8 A 135mm high, shaped leg made from 
timber and fitted with a hanger bolt. Timber

50mm square top  
x 45mm square bottom  

x 135mm high

Hanger 
bolt

T11
A 135mm high, turned leg with beautiful 
detailing made from timber and fitted with a 
hanger bolt.

Timber
85mm dia top  

x 45mm dia bottom  
x 135mm high

Hanger 
bolt

Legs often get 
overlooked, but they 
are actually great 
statement makers.  

All our legs are either 
made from solid 
timber or metal and 
are either, fixed by a 
wood screw, hanger 
bolt or built in to the 
hardwood frames. 

Legs have a +/- 5mm 
tolerance.

Stain colours are a guideline 
only and may reproduce 
differently. Please refer to 
physical samples for the 
most accurate depiction.

Standard stain is usually 
Wenge, but please specify 
when ordering. 

Pieces 3.5 and above require 
an additional (centre) leg. 

Alternative legs with the 
same height may not incur 
an alteration fee, however 
not all legs can be attached 
to all designs due to 
different fittings. 

Alternative legs with 
different heights will incur 
an alteration fee if the frame 
height is to be adjusted. 
Please call for a quote. 

Prices and product 
availability are subject to 
change without notice.
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T12
A 135mm high, square leg with two tapered 
side made from timber and fitted with a 
hanger bolt.

Timber
65mm square top  

x 45mm square bottom  
x 135mm high

Hanger 
bolt

M14 A 130mm high, round tapered metal leg. 
Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

110mm wide top  
x 15mm wide bottom  

x 130mm high

Wood 
screw

M16 A 120mm high, curved angle metal leg. 
Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

90mm wide top  
x 60mm wide bottom  

x 120mm high

Wood 
screw

T9 A 140mm high, tall turned leg made from 
timber and fitted with a hanger bolt. Timber

110mm dia top  
x 75mm dia bottom  

x 140mm high

Hanger 
bolt

T14

A 140mm high, square tapered castor from 
leg and 110mm high, square tapered back leg. 
Made from timber with brass castor, fitted 
with a hanger bolt.

Timber
and metal

75mm wide top  
x 45 wide bottom  

x 140mm high (including 
30mm high castor)

Hanger 
bolt

T15

A 150mm high, turned castor front leg and 
120mm high, square tapered back leg. Made 
from timber with brass castor, fitted with 
hanger bolt.

Timber
and metal

85mm wide top  
x 65 wide bottom  

x 150mm high (including 
30mm high castor)

Hanger 
bolt

C15 A 150mm high, round tapered leg made 
from timber and fitted with a hanger bolt. Timber

60mm dia top  
x 25mm dia bottom  

x 150mm high

Hanger 
bolt

S15
A 150mm high, round tapered leg made 
from timber and fitted with wood screws via 
a metal plate.

Timber 
(natural 

stain std)

195mm wide top  
x 40mm  bottom  

x 150mm high

Wood
screw

Legs often get 
overlooked, but they 
are actually great 
statement makers.  

All our legs are either 
made from solid 
timber or metal and 
are either, fixed by a 
wood screw, hanger 
bolt or built in to the 
hardwood frames. 

Legs have a +/- 5mm 
tolerance.

Stain colours are a guideline 
only and may reproduce 
differently. Please refer to 
physical samples for the 
most accurate depiction.

Standard stain is usually 
Wenge, but please specify 
when ordering. 

Pieces 3.5 and above require 
an additional (centre) leg. 

Alternative legs with the 
same height may not incur 
an alteration fee, however 
not all legs can be attached 
to all designs due to 
different fittings. 

Alternative legs with 
different heights will incur 
an alteration fee if the frame 
height is to be adjusted. 
Please call for a quote. 

Prices and product 
availability are subject to 
change without notice.
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Lowen A 150mm high, angled leg made from 
timber and fitted with a wood screw. Timber

260mm wide top  
x 35mm wide bottom  

x 150mm high

Wood 
screw

M12 A 150mm high, thin leg with a curved detail 
at the top. Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

95mm wide top  
x 15mm wide bottom  

x 150mm high

Wood 
screw

M13 A 150mm high, round right-angled metal leg. 
Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

190mm wide top  
x 30mm wide bottom  

x 150mm high

Wood 
screw

M17 A 140mm high, sleigh metal leg. Fitted with a 
wood screw. Metal

830mm wide  
x 140mm high

Tube width: 25mm

Wood 
screw

200MM HIGH

C20 A 200mm high, round tapered leg made 
from timber and fitted with a hanger bolt. Timber

55mm dia top  
x 25mm dia bottom  

x 200mm high

Hanger 
bolt

M15 A 200mm high, curved sleigh metal leg. 
Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

870mm wide  
x 200mm high

Tube width: 18mm

Wood 
screw

Legs often get 
overlooked, but they 
are actually great 
statement makers.  

All our legs are either 
made from solid 
timber or metal and 
are either, fixed by a 
wood screw, hanger 
bolt or built in to the 
hardwood frames. 

Legs have a +/- 5mm 
tolerance.

Stain colours are a guideline 
only and may reproduce 
differently. Please refer to 
physical samples for the 
most accurate depiction.

Standard stain is usually 
Wenge, but please specify 
when ordering. 

Pieces 3.5 and above require 
an additional (centre) leg. 

Alternative legs with the 
same height may not incur 
an alteration fee, however 
not all legs can be attached 
to all designs due to 
different fittings. 

Alternative legs with 
different heights will incur 
an alteration fee if the frame 
height is to be adjusted. 
Please call for a quote. 

Prices and product 
availability are subject to 
change without notice.
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WARWICK LEGS

Borsari A thin, rounded metal leg available in three 
heights. Fitted with a wood screw. Metal

110mm wide top  
x 15mm wide bottom  
x 130/150/170mm high

Wood 
screw

Emily 
A 142mm high, angled leg. Fitted with a 
wood screw. Available in: brushed stain, matt 
black or black nickel

Metal
120mm wide top  

x 15mm wide bottom  
x 142mm high

Wood 
screw

Hipster
A 175mm high, round, tapered and angled 
leg. Fitted with a wood screw. Available in: 
brushed satin, matt black or black nickel.

Metal
90mm wide top  

x 30mm wide bottom  
x 175mm high

Wood 
screw

TIMBER LEG STAINS METAL LEG COLOUR

Natural Rimu Walnut Wenge Whitewash Greywash Gunmetal Matt blackChrome

Legs often get 
overlooked, but they 
are actually great 
statement makers.  

All our legs are either 
made from solid 
timber or metal and 
are either, fixed by a 
wood screw, hanger 
bolt or built in to the 
hardwood frames. 

Legs have a +/- 5mm 
tolerance.

Stain colours are a guideline 
only and may reproduce 
differently. Please refer to 
physical samples for the 
most accurate depiction.

Standard stain is usually 
Wenge, but please specify 
when ordering. 

Pieces 3.5 and above require 
an additional (centre) leg. 

Alternative legs with the 
same height may not incur 
an alteration fee, however 
not all legs can be attached 
to all designs due to 
different fittings. 

Alternative legs with 
different heights will incur 
an alteration fee if the frame 
height is to be adjusted. 
Please call for a quote. 

Prices and product 
availability are subject to 
change without notice.


